BUY ONE YEAR
OF MEMBERSHIP
AND GET
FEBRUARY-APRIL

FREE!

OSCPA Membership
Dues Classes and Rates

JOIN DATE
CLASS LICENSED 					MAY-JULY

1C

Public Manager/Senior/Staff			$285		$215 		$145 		$285

		
2A
2B

$160 		

FEB-APR

Public Partner/Shareholder/Person in Charge

1D

$240 		

NOV-JAN

1A
1B

$315 		

AUG-OCT

$315

Industry						$315 		$240 		$160 		$315
Retired/Unemployed/Student/72 or older		

$285 		

$215 		

$145 		

$285

NOT LICENSED

Industry/Govt/Education				$285		$215 		$145 		$285
Retired/Unemployed/Student/72 or older		

$90 		

$70 		

$50 		

$90

3

Out of State						$140 		$105 		$75 		$140

4

Provisional						$185 		$140 		$95 		$185

6

Associate						$70		$60 		$50 		$70

5

Student (Free May 1, 2020-April 30, 2021)*

Lifetime Member

Membership dues are permanently waved for members with 50
consecutive years or more of membership and service to the
Society. Eligible members will automatically be rolled to a Lifetime
Member after 50 consecutive years of membership as of June 1st
of the current year.

Fellow Member CPAs with Permit

Any individual who is a CPA in the state of Oklahoma or any other
state or territory of the of the USA and resides in Oklahoma.
Class 1A: Employed in public accounting as a sole practitioner, general
partner, managing partner, shareholder or person-in-charge
Class 1B: Employed in industry, government or education
Class 1C: Employed in public accounting as a manager, senior or staff
Class 1D: Retired, student, unemployed or 72 years of age or older

Fellow Member CPAs without Permit

Any individual who is a CPA in the state of Oklahoma or any other
state or territory of the USA and resides in Oklahoma.
Class 2A: Employed in industry, government or education
Class 2B: Retired, student, unemployed or 72 years of age or older

$0 		

$0 		

$0 		

$0

Fellow Member Non-Resident CPAs
(regardless of permit)

Any individual who is a CPA but does not reside in Oklahoma.

Provisional Member

Any individual who has passed all four sections of the CPA
Examination in Oklahoma or any other state, but has not met one
or more of the additional requirements to hold a CPA certificate.

Associate Member

Any individual who is actively working towards the CPA designation
and is not a full-time student. Individuals could meet any or all of
the following criteria: part-time student working towards the 150hour requirement, enrolled in a CPA Review Course or an exam
candidate currently sitting for any part of the CPA Exam.

Student Member

Any individual who is currently enrolled full- or part-time at any
accredited college or university and who is majoring in accounting
or a related field. This includes undergraduate and graduate level
programs.

*Thanks to our student
membership sponsor, Deloitte!

